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Chapter 2

Background and RelatedWork

In thischapterwesurvey work relatedto ourown,bothtopointoutthemany contributions
of previous researchersand to placeour contributions in the propercontext. We organizethis
survey aroundthetwo mainthemesof ourresearchonnetworkingoverbroadbandsatellitesystems:
reliabletransportprotocolperformanceoversatellitelinks, androutingfor LEOsatellitenetworks.
In bothcases,wefirst provide thereaderwith backgroundinformation,followedby adiscussionof
previousresearchrelatedto ourown. Weconcludeby summarizinghow our researchbuildson this
previouswork.

2.1 ReliableTransport Protocolsin a SatelliteEnvir onment

TheInternetis a besteffort network, which meansthatpacketsareneitherguaranteedto
arrive at theintendeddestinationat all, nor guaranteedto arrive at thedestinationin theorderthat
they weresent.This fundamentaldesignfeatureof theInternethasallowedit to scalewell, because
reliability is implementedat theend-hostsandnotwithin thenetwork. To provideapplicationswith
a guaranteed,in-order, datadelivery service,a reliable transportprotocolmustoperateover this
unreliablenetwork. Many of themostpopularInternetapplications,suchastheWeb,file transfer,
electronicmail, andremoteterminals,rely on end-to-endreliability betweenhosts.Almost all of
this traffic usesonedominanttransportprotocol;namely, theTransmissionControlProtocol(TCP).
In this section,we first describethe basicsof TCP operation,focusingon thoseaspectsthat are
mostrelevantto satellitelinks. Next, wesurvey thelargebodyof work thathasaimedat improving
TCPperformanceover satellitelinks andothernetwork pathsthatexhibit characteristicssimilar to
satellitelinks. Finally, wediscusswork onotherInternet-relatedreliabletransportprotocols.

2.1.1 TransmissionControl Protocol (TCP) Overview

This subsectiondescribesaspectsof TCP operationrelevant to the researchdescribed
in this thesis. TCP was originally specifiedand implementedfor the ARPANET in the 1970s;
the original InternetRFC was written in 1981 but was derived from several earlier ARPANET
specifications[111]. For a morecomprehensive overview of TCP, the interestedreaderis directed
to [127]. Over theyears,a largenumberof reliabletransportprotocolshavebeeninvented,but TCP
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Figure2.1: Typicalpacket sequencesfor TCPandT/TCP.

is currentlyusedalmostexclusively for reliableunicasttransportservicein theInternet.Hence,we
will focusourattentionprimarily onTCP.

BasicTCP Operation

TCP provides a reliable, end-to-end,byte-streamingdataservice(with guaranteedin-
orderdelivery) to applications.A transmittingTCPacceptsdatafrom anapplicationin arbitrarily-
sizedchunksandpackagesit in variable-lengthsegmentsfor transmissionin IP datagrams,with
eachbyte of dataindexed by a sequencenumber. The TCP receiver respondsto the successful
receptionof databy returninganacknowledgmentto thesender, andby delivering thedatato the
receiving application;the transmittercanusetheseacknowledgmentsto determineif any datare-
quiresretransmission.If onthesendingsidetheconnectionclosesnormally, thesendingapplication
canbealmostcertainthatthepeerreceiving applicationsuccessfullyreceivedall of thedata.

TCP is typically implementedin the operatingsystemkernel,andaccessedthroughan
ApplicationsProgrammingInterface(API). Themostwell known andusedAPI is known assockets,
and it provides user-level programswith accessto network serviceslike TCP throughstandard
systemcalls[127].

ConnectionEstablishmentand Release

TCPexchangesspeciallylabelledsegmentsto establish,release,andreseta connection.
Threesegmentsaretypically requiredto establishaTCPsession:theconnectioninitiator (typically
calledtheclient) first sendsaSYNsegmentto theconnectionresponder(typicallycalledtheserver),
theserver respondswith anacknowledgment(ACK) of theSYN concatenatedwith its own SYN,
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andtheclient thensendsbackanACK of thesecondSYN. To closea connection,bothsidessend
a FIN segmentto eachother, andrespondwith an ACK of the FIN. Figure2.1ashows a typical
segmentexchange.

Sevenpacketsareusuallyrequiredto transferaslittle as1 byteof data.To supportsmall
transactions,anextensionknown asTCPfor Transactions(T/TCP)wasstandardizedin 1994[15].
Figure2.1bshows how thesevenpacketscanbereducedto threefor a smallexchange.Supportof
theT/TCPextensionhasbeenslow, however, for two main reasons.First, therearesecuritycon-
cernsoverdenialof serviceattacksbasedonT/TCP(anattacker couldfloodaserver with SYNs;in
T/TCP’s case,eachSYN receivedcausestheserver to immediatelyallocatesystemresourceseven
if the connectionwill ultimately be rejected).Second,T/TCP requiresthe applicationto usethe
sendto() or sendmsg() systemcallswheninstantiatinga connection;however, mostapplica-
tionsusetheconnect() andthensend() or write() systemcalls.

BasicLossRecovery

Thebasiclossrecoverymechanismfor TCPis a retransmissiontimer locatedat thesend-
ing end.After a TCPsendersendsdata,it waits for a timeoutinterval for thereceiver to ACK the
data.If no ACK is receivedby theendof thetimeoutinterval, thedatais retransmittedanda new
timer is startedbasedon a new timeout interval. In most implementations,not every segmentis
timed–thereis only oneoutstandingsegmentbeingtimedat any giventime. Thetimeoutinterval
for a segmentis basedon the estimatedround-triptime (RTT) of the connection,andsubsequent
timeoutintervalsfor thesamesegmentaredoubledeachtime; thisprocessis known asexponential
backoff of the retransmissiontimer. TheestimatedRTT of a connectionis obtainedby repeatedly
timing packet exchangesto obtainRTT samplesandsubsequentlypassingthesamplesthroughan
exponentiallyweightedmoving averagefilter to obtaina smoothedroundtrip time (srtt) estimate.
The initial RTT is assumedto be very large (greaterthanonesecond)or may be obtainedvia a
cache.The RTT measurementis usuallyvery coarsein currentimplementations,andthe timeout
interval is alsovery conservative, with the basetimeoutinterval usuallysetto ���������	��
����������� ,
where���������� is themeanlineardeviationof theRTT measurements.

CongestionAvoidanceand Control

TCPhasbeenheavily usedin theInternetfor overadecade,andalargepartof its success
is dueto its ability to probefor unusednetwork bandwidthwhile alsobackingoff its sendingrate
upondetectionof congestionin thenetwork; this mechanismis known as“congestionavoidance”
[66]. An additionalmechanismknown as“slow start” is useduponthestartof the connectionto
morerapidlyprobefor unusedbandwidth.Theoperationof thesemechanismsis describedin detail
in [127], andis briefly summarizedhere.TCPmaintainsavariableknown asits congestionwindow,
which is initialized to a valueof onesegmentuponconnectionstartup.Thewindow representsthe
amountof datathat may be outstandingat any one time, which effectively determinesthe TCP
sendingrate. During slow start,thevalueof thecongestionwindow doublesevery roundtrip time
(RTT), until eithera thresholdis reached(slow start threshold, initially setto an arbitrarily large
value),or a lossis detected.All lossesareinterpretedascongestioneventsin TCP, so,usingthe
basiclossrecovery mechanismdescribedabove, upona timeoutthe slow start thresholdis set to
thevalueof thecongestionwindow, thecongestionwindow is subsequentlyresetto onesegment,
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Figure2.2: Basicoperationof TCPslow startandcongestionavoidance(from [9]).

andTCP begins to slow startagainafter retransmittingthe missingsegment. Whenthe window
sizegrows larger thantheslow startthreshold,TCPentersthecongestionavoidancephase,where
it addsapproximatelyonesegmentto its window every oneor two RTTs. This is a muchslower,
lineargrowth phaseof thecongestionwindow.

Slow startandcongestionavoidancewereintroducedinto TCP in the late 1980s;TCP
implementationsthat implementslow startandcongestionavoidancewith thebasiclossrecovery
mechanismdescribedabove areknown asTCP“Tahoe”implementations.

EnhancedLossRecovery and CongestionAvoidance

The basiclossrecovery describedabove wasthe only lossrecovery mechanismimple-
mentedin theTCP(Tahoe)releasesof the late1980s.An enhancementto TCPTahoewasadded
around1990to form TCP“Reno.” Notethatin TCPTahoe,eachtimea lossoccurs,TCPmustwait
for a timeoutto retransmitthemissingsegment. Becausethe timeoutinterval is conservative, the
TCPsenderendsup idling for a relatively longperiodof time(on theorderof oneto two seconds).
Furthermore,theconnectionmustreenterslow starteachtime a lossoccurs.For satelliteconnec-
tions especially, this timeoutperiodandthe following slow start result in several secondsduring
which the throughputis very low andchannelbandwidthmay be wasted.TCP Renointroduced
the “f astretransmit”and“f astrecovery” mechanism.TCP Renoassumesthat the arrival of three
or moreduplicateACKs is a goodindicationthat thesegmentbeyondthatwhich is beingACKed
hasbeenlost. Ratherthanwait for a timeout,it retransmitsthesegmentimmediately, andreduces
thecongestionwindow to half of its previousvalue. It thenallows theTCPsenderto senda new
segmentfor eachduplicateACK received, to keepthepipe full during this recovery phase.If the
retransmissionis againlost,TCPmustwait for a timeout.For singlelossevents,TCPRenois very
effective in recoveringthelosswithoutadamagingreductionof throughput.TCPRenois described
in moredetailin [129]. Figure2.2illustratesanexampleof how TCP’scongestionwindow evolves
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over time [9].
For all of its effectivenessat recovering from singlelossevents,TCP Renohaswhat is

widely considereda bug whenit comesto multiple losseventsin a singlewindow [36, 60]. The
problemis thatif multiplelossesoccurin awindow of data(i.e.,within thesameRTT interval), TCP
Renoonly performsfastretransmitof thefirst missingsegment,andoftenmustwait for a timeout
for subsequentlostsegments.TCPimplementationsthatfix thisbugareknown asTCP“NewReno”
[42]. In Chapter4, we will discussthe implicationsof this bug on satelliteconnectionsin greater
detail.

TCP RenoandNewRenocanonly recover from onelossevent every RTT. In an envi-
ronmentwherethe RTT is large, this leadsto a very slow recovery for bursty lossevents. TCP
with Selective Acknowledgments[83], alsoknown asTCPSACK, standardizesa new TCPoption
that allows the receiver to reporta large numberof missingsegmentsat onetime. This option is
particularlybeneficialin thesatelliteenvironment,asweshow in Chapter4.

Finally, anexperimentalTCP implementationknown as“Vegas”attemptsto implement
a congestionavoidancemechanismthatavoids lossesby reducingthewindow upona detectionof
anincreasein theRTT (whichwould indicatequeuesbuilding alongthepath)[16]. Unfortunately,
TCP Vegashasnot beenshown to work well in a heterogeneousenvironment; in particular, in
a satelliteenvironment, it exhibits ratherpoor performancebecauseit is very slow to probefor
unusedbandwidth[146].

2.1.2 TCP Performanceover SatelliteLinks

Satellitenetworksformedapartof experimentalinternetsbeginningin themid 1970’s (in
theform of theAtlantic PacketSatelliteNetwork, or “SATNET” [65]), andTCPis reportedto have
workedcorrectlyoversuchlinks, albeitatbit ratesin thetensof Kb/s [123]. However, performance
problemsdid notmanifestthemselvesin anetwork wherethemaximumlink capacitywas56Kb/s.
In this section,we summarizesomeof the solved andunsolved TCP performanceproblemsin a
satelliteenvironment.PartridgeandShepardalsodiscussseveralof thesecausesfor poorsatellite
TCPperformancein [104].

Key Issuesfor SatelliteTransport

Themaincharacteristicsof theend-to-endpaththataffect transportprotocolperformance
are latency, bandwidth,packet loss due to congestion,and lossesdue to transmissionerrors. If
part of the path includesa satellitechannel,theseparameterscan vary substantiallyfrom those
foundonwirednetworks. In this thesis,wemake thefollowing assumptionsabouttheperformance
characteristicsof futuresystems:

� Latency: The threemaincomponentsof latency arepropagationdelay, transmissiondelay,
and queueingdelay. In the broadbandsatellitecase,the dominantportion is expectedto
be the propagationdelay. For connectionstraversingGEO links, the one-way propagation
delay is typically on the orderof 270 ms, andmay be moredependingon the presenceof
interleaversfor forwarderrorcorrection.Variationsin propagationdelayfor GEOlinks are
usually removed by using Doppler buffers. Therefore,for connectionsusing GEO links,
the dominantadditionto the end-to-endlatency will be roughly 300 ms (oneway) of fixed
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propagationdelay. In the LEO case,this canbe an orderof magnitudeless. For example,
satellitesatanaltitudeof 1000km will contributeroughlyanadditional20msto theoneway
delayfor a singlehop; additionalsatellitehopswill addto the latency dependinguponhow
far apartarethe satellites.However, the delaywill be morevariablefor LEO connections
since,due to the relative motion of the LEO satellites,propagationdelayswill vary over
time,andtheconnectionpathmaychange.Therefore,for LEO-basedtransportconnections,
thepropagationdelaywill generallybesmaller(suchasfrom 20-200ms),but theremaybe
substantialdelayvariationaddeddueto satellitemotionor routingchanges,andthequeueing
delaysmaybemoresignificant[49].

� Asymmetry: With respectto transportprotocols,a network exhibits asymmetrywhenthe
forward throughputachievabledependsnot only on the link characteristicsandtraffic levels
in the forward path but also on thoseof the reversepath [11]. Satellitenetworks can be
asymmetricin severalways. Somesatellitenetworksareinherentlybandwidthasymmetric,
suchasthosebasedon a directbroadcastsatellite(DBS)downlink anda returnvia a dial-up
modemline. Dependingon therouting,thismayalsobethecasein futurehybridGEO/LEO
systems;for example,a DBS downlink with a returnlink via the LEO systemcausesboth
bandwidthandlatency asymmetry. For purelyGEOor LEO systems,bandwidthasymmetries
mayexist for many usersdueto economicfactors.For example,many proposedsystemswill
offer userswith smallterminalsthecapabilityto downloadat tensof Mb/sbut, dueto uplink
carriersizing,will not allow uplinksat ratesfasterthanseveralhundredKb/s or a few Mb/s
unlessa largerterminalis purchased.

� Transmission errors: Bit error ratios (BER) using legacy equipmentand many existing
transpondershave beenpoor by datacommunicationsstandards;as low as ������� on aver-
ageand ��� ��� worstcase.This is primarily becausesuchexistingsystemswereoptimizedfor
analogvoiceandvideoservices.New modulationandcodingtechniques,alongwith higher
poweredsatellites,shouldhelp to make normalbit error ratesvery low (suchas ��������� ) for
GEOsystems.For LEO systems,multipathandshadowing maycontributeto amorevariable
BER,but in generalthosesystemsarealsoexpectedto beengineeredfor “fiber-like” quality
mostof thetime.1

� Congestion: With the useof very high frequency, high bandwidthradio or optical inter-
satellitecommunicationslinks, thebottlenecklinks in thesatellitesystemwill likely be the
links betweentheearthandsatellites.Theselinks will be fundamentallylimited by theup-
link/downlink spectrum,soasa result,theinternalsatellitenetwork shouldgenerallybefree
of heavy congestion.However, thegatewaysbetweenthesatellitesubnetwork andtheInternet
couldbecomecongestedmoreeasily, particularlyif admissioncontrolswereloose.

Progressin Impr oving TCP for SatelliteChannels

Over the pastdecade,a numberof TCP extensionshave beenspecifiedwhich improve
upontheperformanceof thebasicprotocolin suchenvironments:
�
With advancesin error correction, links are more likely to be in one of two states: error free, or completely

unavailable.
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� Window scale[67]: TCP’s protocolsyntaxoriginally only allowed for windows of 64 KB,
which limited throughputin practiceto roughly400Kb/s. Thewindow scaleoptionsignifi-
cantlyincreasestheamountof datawhichcanbeoutstandingonaconnectionby introducing
a scalingfactorto beappliedto thewindow field. This is particularlyimportantin thecase
of satellitelinks, which requirelarge windows to realizetheir high datarates. Becauseof
window scale,researchershave recentlyreportedTCPthroughputsover geostationarysatel-
lite links (in controlledenvironmentswith nocongestionor bit errors)in excessof 100Mb/s
[25].

� Selective Acknowledgments(SACK) [83]: Selective acknowledgmentsallow for multiple
lossesin atransmissionwindow to berecoveredin oneRTT. TCPSACK wasdiscussedabove
in Section2.1.1.

� TCP for Transactions(T/TCP) [15]: TCP for Transactions,amongotherrefinements,at-
temptsto reducetheconnectionhandshakinglatency for mostconnections,reducingtheuser-
perceived latency from two RTTs to oneRTT for small transactions.This reductioncanbe
significantfor shorttransfersover satellitechannels.We introducedT/TCPabove in Section
2.1.1.

� Path MTU discovery [90]: This optionallows theTCPsenderto probethenetwork for the
largestallowableMessageTransferUnit (MTU). Using large MTUs is more efficient and
helpsthecongestionwindow to openfaster.

Eventhoughsomeof theseoptionshave beenspecifiedfor over fiveyears,not all implementations
usethemtoday. The lack of widespreadvendorsupportfor satellite-friendlyprotocoloptionshas
historicallybeena hindranceto achieving high performanceover satellitenetworks. Recently, to
alleviatethis,theInternetEngineeringTaskForce(IETF) hasputtogetheradocumentthatdescribes
thestandardTCPoptionsandconfigurationsthatimprove performanceoversatellitechannels[5].

Unresolved Problems

Despitetheprogresson improving TCP, thereremainsomevexing attributesof thepro-
tocol that impair performanceover satellitelinks. For theseproblems,thereareno standardized
solutions,althoughsomearecurrentlyunderstudy:

� Slow start “ramp up”: TCP’sslow startmechanism,while openingthecongestionwindow
at anexponentialrate,maystill be too slow for broadbandconnectionstraversinglong RTT
links, resultingin low utilization. This problemis exacerbatedwhenslow start terminates
prematurely, forcingTCPinto thelinearwindow growth phaseof congestionavoidanceearly
in theconnection[104]. Researchersarenow consideringallowing a TCPconnectionto use
an initial congestionwindow of 4380bytes(or a maximumof 4 segments)ratherthanone
segment[4]. Transfersfor file sizesunderroughly four thousandbytes(many Web pages
are lessthan this size)would thenusuallycompletein one RTT ratherthan two or three.
In the following, we refer to this policy as“4K slow start” (4KSS).Otherresearchershave
investigatedthepotentialfor cachingcongestioninformationfrom arecentlyusedconnection
to startthenew connectionfrom a largerinitial window size[101],[132].
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� Link asymmetry: Thethroughputof TCPover agivenforwardpathis maximizedwhenthe
reversepathhasamplebandwidthanda low lossrate,becauseTCPreliesonasteadystream
of acknowledgments(ACKs) to advanceits window andclockoutnew segmentsin asmooth
manner. Whenthereversepathhaslimited bandwidth,theTCPacknowledgmentstreambe-
comesburstier, asACKsareclumpedtogetheror dropped.Thishasthreeeffects:i) thesend-
ing patternbecomesmorebursty, ii) thegrowth of thecongestionwindow (which advances
basedon thenumberof ACKs received)slows,andiii) the“f astretransmit”mechanismthat
avoidsretransmissiontimeoutsbecomeslesseffective. SinceTCPacknowledgmentsarecu-
mulative, researchershave recentlystudiedwaysto reducethe amountof ACK traffic over
thebottlenecklink by “ACK congestioncontrol” andsenderalgorithmsthatgrow thewindow
basedon theamountof dataacknowledged(suchasthebytecountingstrategy studiedin [2])
andthat“paceout” new datatransmissionby usingtimers[11]. Thishasthedrawbackof re-
quiringtransport-layerimplementationchangesatbothendsof theconnection.An alternative
approachreintroducestheoriginalACK streamat theotherendof thebottlenecklink (“ACK
filtering andreconstruction”)[11, 119]. Thisdoesnot requirechangesat theTCPsender, but
is morechallengingto implement.Finally, if theMTU for theconstrainedreversechannelis
small, thepathMTU discovery mechanismwill selectthesmall MTU for the forward path
also,reducingperformance.

� Handling of transmission errors TCP treatsall lossesasa sign of congestion.If a seg-
mentis lost to a transmissionerror, TCPmisinterpretsthelossascongestionandinappropri-
atelyrespondsby reducingthecongestionwindow. Unnecessaryreductionsof thecongestion
window areparticularlydamagingto throughputover satellitechannels.Fortunately, recent
advancesin concatenatederrorcontrolcodescanmakemostbroadbandsatellitechannelsrel-
atively error free. Nevertheless,evenmild error rateson very high speedsatellitelinks can
have a cripplingeffecton throughput[26].

� Implementation details In many implementations,applicationsmustexplicitly requestlarge
sendingandreceiving buffer sizesto triggertheuseof window scalingoptions.For example,
defaultsocketbuffer sizesfor many TCPimplementationsaresetto 4KB [56]. Unfortunately,
this requiresusersto manuallyconfigureapplicationsandTCP implementationsto support
large buffer sizes;moreover, someapplicationsandoperatingsystemsdo not permit such
configuration,including commonWeb servers [56] and Windows NT. Sincelarger socket
buffersconsumemorememory, it is not likely thatlargersocket bufferswill beturnedon by
default. Also, becauseTCPcanonly negotiatetheuseof window scalingduringconnection
setup,unlessit hascachedthevalueof theRTT to thedestination,it cannotinvoke window
scalinguponfinding out that the connectionis a long RTT connection.As we mentioned
above, even if T/TCP is presentin an implementation,applicationsbasedon the sockets
Application ProgrammingInterface(API) often usesystemcalls that prevent the usageof
T/TCP. Becausethe TCP standardis not rigorously definedor followed, different vendor
implementationsoftenhavedifferent(andbuggy)behavior (see,for example,[108] and[17]).
Thesubtleperformanceeffectsof thesevariationscansignificantlymanifestthemselvesover
satellitechannels.

� TCP fairnessPerhapsthemostchallengingproblemis thatTCP’s congestionavoidanceal-
gorithm resultsin drasticallyunfair bandwidthallocationswhenmultiple connectionswith
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differentRTTs sharea bottlenecklink. The biasgoesagainstlong RTT connectionsby a
factorof  "!�!$# , where %	&(' [73]. This problemhasbeenobservedby several researchers
[54, 80, 39, 40, 43, 41, 73], but aviablesolutionhasnotyetbeenproposed,shortof modifying
network routersto isolateandprotectcompetingflowsfrom oneanother[131]. Furthermore,
bandwidthasymmetryexacerbatesthefairnessproblemsby shuttingout certainconnections
for longperiods[74]. In [43], theauthorsdiscussa “constantrate”window adjustmentalgo-
rithm similar to theonewhich we explore. They observe thatREDgatewaysandReno-style
enhancementsto TCPareinsufficient to correctthebiasinherentin thestandardalgorithm.
In [39], theperformanceof aconstantrateincreasealgorithmis evaluatedvia simulationand
qualitative analysisfor connectionswith long RTTs which traversemultiple gateways. The
authorexplorestheperformancewhenall connectionsin thesimulationtopologyemploy the
modifiedalgorithm,andshows that theperformanceof theconstantratealgorithmmeetsat
leastoneacceptedmeasureof fairness,while theperformanceof standardTCPclearlydoes
not. In [41], Floyd exploresthe issuessurroundingalternative window increasealgorithms;
the constantrate adjustmentpolicy explored in Section4.1 builds on this work. Finally,
LakshmanandMadhow studytheperformanceof TCP/IPin networkswith high bandwidth-
delayproducts[73]. The authorsobserve that TCP is “grosslyunfair” towardsconnections
with higherround-tripdelays,andsuggestthatanalternatedynamicwindow algorithmis a
highpriority for futureresearch,althoughthey donotendorseany new algorithm.

Further Research Efforts

Researchon improving TCPperformanceover satelliteandwirelesslinks hasincreased
over the pastfive years. Threerecentresearchefforts standout. The first is the developmentof
a modifiedversionof TCP known asthe SpaceCommunicationsProtocol Standards– Transport
Protocol (SCPS-TP)for the generalspaceenvironment[34]. SCPS-TPproposesa new TCP op-
tion which would enableseveral changesto basicTCPmechanisms,includingthe following: dis-
tinguishingbetweenpacket loss and packet errors(to reactdifferently to the two events),using
theTCPVegascongestionavoidancealgorithms,identifying link outageevents,performingheader
compression,andusingselectivenegativeacknowledgments.However, SCPS-TPdoesnotadvocate
aparticularstrategy for handlingasymmetricchannels,althoughseveralpossibilitiesarediscussed.
A morecomprehensive studyon theuseof TCPover asymmetricchannelswasrecentlyperformed
atBerkeley [11], althoughthemotivationfor thestudywaspacketradioandwirelesscablenetworks.
Theauthorsinvestigatedseveral techniquesfor reducingthe frequency of ACKs generatedby the
TCPreceiver, by examiningbothnetwork agent-basedsolutionsthatdo not requirehostmodifica-
tions andsolutionsinvolving modificationsto the TCP implementation.By combiningstrategies
from SCPS-TPandtheBerkeley modificationsfor asymmetry, it is possibleto constructamodified
TCPwhichbehavesquitesimilarly to theSatelliteTransportProtocolthatwedescribein Chapter5,
althoughit requiresimplementationchangesat boththesenderandreceiver, or receiver-sidegate-
ways. Finally, the University of Kansashasbeenactive in experimentingwith TCP performance
over high-speedsatellitechannelsavailableon theNASA AdvancedCommunicationsTechnology
Satellite(ACTS), which provides channelsat up to OC-12 (622 Mb/s) rates[25]. The IETF is
currentlydocumentingongoingsatellite-relatedTCPresearchin [3].
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2.1.3 Other RelatedProtocols

In Chapter5, we studythedesign,implementation,andperformanceof a new transport
protocol,which we call theSatelliteTransportProtocol (STP),that is proposedasa substitutefor
TCP in a satelliteenvironment. STP is an evolution of the ATM link-layer protocol known as
the ServiceSpecificConnectionOrientedProtocol (SSCOP)[64]. SSCOPitself wasprimarily a
synthesisbetweentwo researchefforts in the 1980s.Researchersat AT&T developedthe “SNR”
protocolfor high bandwidth-delayproductnetworks [97]; theprotocolis namedafter its inventors
Sabnani,Netravali, and Roome. In parallel, COMSAT Laboratorieswas working on selective-
repeatstrategies for satellitenetworks [88, 27]. Standardizationproposalsbasedon theseefforts
were combinedto form SSCOP. Timer-driven acknowledgmentmechanismssimilar to thosein
SSCOPdatebackto 1984[32]. The error performanceof SSCOPwasstudiedin [58], while the
performanceof SNR wasexaminedin [78] and [33]. Finally, similar protocoldesignprinciples
have beenincorporatedinto wirelesslink layerprotocols(e.g.,[96]).

Over thepasttwentyyears,a numberof transportprotocolshave beendesignedfor dif-
ferentnetworkingenvironments–asurvey of many of theseprotocolscanbefoundin [31]. Perhaps
the two mostnotablesatellite-orientedtransportprotocolsthat have beendevelopedaretheNET-
BLT protocol[30], developedby Clark,Lambert,andZhangin the1980s,andtheXpressTransport
Protocol(XTP) version4.0[145].

XTP is averyflexible transportprotocoldesignedfor applicationsrangingfrom real-time
embeddedsystemsto multimediadistributions to applicationsdistributedover a wide area[145].
XTP can supportthesemany diverseenvironmentsbecauseit exposesa lot of policy decisions
to the applicationsthroughan API muchricher thanthe standardsocketsAPI. For example,the
XTP API allows theapplicationto configuremulticastgroupmanagement,priority schemes,error
controloptions,flow controloptions,therateat whichdatais acknowledged,etc.Thefundamental
differencebetweenSTPandXTP is thatXTP providesmoreservicesandexposesa lot morepolicy
to theapplicationvia anenhancedAPI, whereasSTPprovidesonly oneservice–a reliable,byte-
streamingdataservice.As a result,STPis specificallyoptimizedfor bit efficiency andlow latency
in the satelliteenvironment,anddoesnot requirechangesto the socketsAPI or the applications
(which must intelligently configureconnectionparameterswhen using XTP). XTP incorporates
severalprotocolmechanismschosenfor STP, includingrateandburstcontrol,efficient transaction
performance,selective negative acknowledgments,unsolicitedrequestsfor retransmissions,anda
polling mechanismto solicit acknowledgments.

NETBLT wasspecificallydesignedfor bulk datatransferoverawidevarietyof networks,
including thosewith satellitechannels.Configuredto run over IP, NETBLT differs from TCP in
thatdatatransferis flow controlledvia (non-adaptive) ratecontrolratherthanwindow control,and
theparametersof ratecontrolarenegotiatedduringconnectionsetupandperiodicallythroughout
theconnection(althoughusingratecontrolaspartof congestioncontrol is not specified).Also, in
NETBLT thedatais arrangedin large fixedblock sizescalled“buffers,” ratherthanbeingtreated
asa bytestream.Applicationsareawareof thesedataboundariesandpasscontiguousbuffers to
thetransferprotocol.TheSTPprotocolwe describein Chapter5 resemblesNETBLT in its useof
selective acknowledgments,andin its supportof ratecontrolto supplementwindow control.
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Figure2.3: Exampleof a polar-orbiting satelliteconstellation.The figure (andsubsequentSaVi-
labelledfigures)wasgeneratedusingtheSaVi softwaredevelopedby theGeometryCenterat the
Universityof Minnesota.

2.2 Packet Routing for LEO Networks

In this section,we describethe fundamentalcharacteristicsof LEO networks that are
relevant to thepacket routingproblemwe studyin Chapter6. We alsosummarizeprior work that
is relevant to our research.For overviews of otheraspectsof LEO systems,theinterestedreaderis
directedto [105, 68]. Our emphasishereinis on emphasizingthosefeaturesthataresalientto the
packet routingproblemanddiscussingtheir impacton thedesign.

2.2.1 Network Characteristicsof LEO Constellations

ConstellationDesign

Most commercially-proposedLEO constellationdesignsplacethesatellitesin a number
of near-polarorbital planes,in which thesatellitesareuniformly distributedin near-circularorbits
aroundthe plane,and in which the planesare roughly evenly spacedaroundthe globe (Figure
2.3). Theclosertheorbital inclinationtendstowardsa purelypolarorbit, themoredifficult it is to
launchthesatellites–purelypolarorbitsareconsideredtoodifficult to launch.Althoughthisdesign
hasa concentrationof coverageat the poles,it hasbeenfound to be a superiordesignfor total
Earthcoveragewith a modestnumberof satellites[13], andit hasthe advantagethat mostof the
intersatellitecommunicationslinks arenot rapidly time-varying. In general,auseranywhereon the
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Earth’s surface
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Figure2.4: Illustrationof how orbital planesintersectnearthepoles.A minimal amountof orbital
eccentricityguaranteesthatoneorbit passesover theotherandnocollisionsoccur.

Earth’s surfaceshouldbeableto view (above acertainelevationmask2) at leastonesatelliteat any
time. We assumethat, in general,morethanonesatellitemaybeabove theelevationmask.Each
satelliteis equippedwith anantennasystemcapableof directedcoverageof portionsof theEarth’s
surface. To obtainhighersystemcapacity, the antennasystemincorporatesfrequency reusevia
decompositionof thecoverageareainto anumberof smallerspotbeams(i.e.,cells).At analtitude
on theorderof onethousandkilometers,thesatellitesorbit theEarthroughlyevery two hours,so
thatcontinuouscoveragerequireslink handoff betweenterminalsandsatellites.Thefootprint track
of thesatellitesalsohasaneast-westcomponentaswell asthenorth-southcomponent,sinceasthe
satellitesorbit in theirfixedplane,theEarthrotatesbeneaththem.

The fact that therearemultiple satellitesabove a given terminal’s elevation maskdoes
not necessarilyimply that a given terminal can communicatewith more than one satellite. To
communicatewith a satellite,the terminalmust lie within the radiationpatternof that satellite’s
directionalantenna.Sincepower managementis a concernin LEO systems,especiallyon thedark
sideof the Earth,satellitesystemssuchasIridium deactivateredundantantennabeamsto reduce
power [62, 49]. However, by providing coverageto anareafrom morethanonesatellite,thesystem
availability canbe increasedin several ways. First, thesystemcancompensatefor shadowing by
terrainandbuildingsby offeringalternative satellites.Second,duringdaylighthours,if thesatellite
is locatedalongthesameline of sightasthesun,communicationwill beimpossiblefor aperiodof
time evenif thesatelliteis high in thesky. This is known asa sunoutage andoccursalsoin GEO
systems,althoughonly for a few minuteseachdayaroundthespringandfall equinoxeswhenthe
suncrossestheEarth’s equatorialplane.Third, increasedbandwidthcanbeprovidedto aparticular
geographicarea(for example,an areawith a lot of users)by usingspotbeamsfrom neighboring
satellites.)

Theelevationmaskis theminimumelevationangleof thesatellite(with respectto thetangentto theEarth’s surface
at theterminal’s location)above whichcommunicationsareconsideredto bepossible.
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Figure2.5: Satellite-fixed(nadir-pointing)vs. Earth-fixedfootprints.

Intersatellite Links

Thesatellitesareconnectedvia anetwork of intersatellitelinks (ISLs). Typically, agiven
satellitewill have ISLs to betweenfour andeightof its nearestneighbors–payloadconstraintswill
likely prohibit theuseof morethaneightISLs. ISLsareprojectedto behigh-capacityHF or optical
links– therefore,in this type of system,the bottlenecklinks will be the ground-to-satellitelinks
(GSLs),dueto the limited RF spectrumavailable for suchlinks. Therearethreetypesof ISLs.
IntraplaneISLs, which connecta satelliteto two or four of its nearestneigborswithin the same
plane,canbetreatedasfixedlinks in thetopology. InterplaneISLs,which connecta satelliteto its
nearestneighborsin adjacent,co-rotatingplanes,arevariablelinks for a numberof reasons.First,
thedistancebetweensatelliteplaneschangesasa functionof latitude.Second,phasingmaynotbe
maintainedbetweentheplanes,causingthesatellitesof differentplanesto slowly drift with respect
to one another. Third, the interplaneISLs are switchedoff in the vicinity of the polesbecause
theantennapointingmechanismcannottracktherapidlychanginganglebetweenthesatellitesfast
enough[49, 140]. Finally, notethat in a polarconstellation(Figure2.3), therearetwo regionsin
which theplanesarecounter-rotating,therebyforming a “seam”in thetopology. Cross-seamISLs
area specialcaseof interplaneISLs. Cross-seamISLs, if they exist, arerapidly handedoff to the
next satellite. If cross-seamISLs do not exist, communicationbetweentwo locationson opposite
sidesof theseammustberoutedoverapole.TheIridium systemdoesnotsupportcross-seamISLs,
while Teledesicplansto supportthem. Keller andSalzwedelhave analyzedtheproblemof cross-
seamISLs in theIridium systemandhave concludedthatno specialantennasteeringrequirements
arenecessary[71], althoughlink acquisitionmaybechallenging.In ourresearch,wehaveassumed
thatcross-seamlinks canalwaysbeacquired.For example,Teledesicplansto usetwo interplane
ISLspersatellite,but at theseam,only oneISL will beactive; theotherwill beusedto acquirethe
next (cross-seam)satellite[61].

Handoffs

In LEO systems,eachsatellitecovers a portion of the earth’s surfacewith a radiation
pattern,or footprint. Eachsatellite’s footprint is typically divided into a numberof equal-sized
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cells,anda phasedarrayantennaon-boardthesatelliteperiodicallyilluminateseachcell andthen
“hops” to anotherone,creatinga “hopping beam”(or scanningbeam)scheduleover time. The
purposeof smallcellsandelectronically-steered hoppingbeamsis threefold.First, if theradiated
power is concentratedon a small area,the link budgetimproves and terminalscan usesmaller
antennasor power. Second,asin cellularsystems,systemcapacitycanbeincreasedvia frequency
reuse.Finally, by varyingthehoppingdwell intervals,varyingamountsof capacitycanbeallocated
to thedifferentcells.

Sincethesatellitesmove with respectto theEarth’s surface,connectionsbetweena ter-
minal anda satellitemustbehandedover to anothersatellitewhenthe currentsatellitedropstoo
low above thehorizon. For example,theview time for anIridium satelliteis roughlytenminutes.
Therefore,eachsystemmusthave a techniquefor controllinghandoffs of active communications
sessions.Therearetwo generaltechniquesavailable,dependingon thecapabilitiesof thesatellite
antennasystem.Thefirst technique,asynchronoushandoff, is appropriatefor satelliteantennasys-
temsthathaveanadir3 pointingfootprint. As thesatellitemovesacrossthesky, its footprintsweeps
acrossthe surfacewith a constantvelocity (on the orderof 5-10 km/s), asshown in Figure2.5a.
Whena terminalreachestheedgeof thecurrent(leading)footprint, it is handedoff to a new satel-
lite whose(trailing) footprint is enteringthearea.This is thetechniqueusedin theIridium system,
andthehandoff processis managedby acentralcontrolstationthatmonitorseachterminalto detect
whenit nearsacoverageboundary[62]. At any point in time,somefractionof theterminalswill be
nearacoverageboundary, sothesystemmustbecontinuallyinvolvedin handingoff terminals.

An alternative handoff approachhasbeenproposedby RestrepoandMaral [118]. If the
satellitesystemis capableof electronicallysteeringits beamsothat it compensatesfor its motion,
thesatellitefootprintcanbefixedfor asmallinterval. As shown in Figure2.5b,this leadsto “Earth-
fixed cells” on the ground. After sometime, all of the satelliteswill be moving away from their
respective footprints;thesystemcanthenperiodicallyreassigneachsatelliteto anew fixedfootprint
on theground.With this approach,thehandoffs aresynchronoussinceall handoffs occurwhenthe
network reorganizes,andthetopologywill remainstaticfor ontheorderof tensof secondsto a few
minutes.Notethatif thesystemperiod,whichisdefinedastheleastcommonmultipleof thesatellite
orbitalperiodandtheEarth’srotationperiod,is small,theconstellationconfigurationcanbethought
of asevolving througha small setof discretestates.Althoughsomeauthors[112, 24] emphasize
the importanceof a small systemperiod, we assumethat the network connectivity betweenthe
groundterminalsandthe satellitenetwork will never be cyclic, so its influenceon routing is less
significant.4

Summary of ConstellationParameters

Table2.2.1summarizeskey propertiesof the (proposed)TeledesicandIridium constel-
lations. Of thesevalues,we will show in Section6.3 that theseamseparation,theelevationmask,
andthepresenceof cross-seamISLs have importantimplicationson theroutinganddelayperfor-
manceof thesystem,while theotherorbitalparameterslistedareof importancemainly in thatthey
influencethethreekey parameterslistedabove. Parametersfor Iridium weredrawn from [105], and
thosefor Teledesicfrom [18, 92].
>
Thenadirpoint is thepoint on theEarth’s surfacethatis intersectedby a line betweenthesatelliteandthecenterof

theEarth.It is alsosometimesreferredto asthesubsatellitepoint.?
TheTeledesicandIridium systemsdonothave asmallsystemperioddueto their choiceof altitude.
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Iridium Teledesic

Altitude 780km 1375km
Planes 6 12

Satellitesper plane 11 24
Orbit inclination (deg) 86.4 84.7

Interplane separation(deg) 31.6 15
Seamseparation(deg) 22 15
Elevation mask (deg) 8.2 40

Max. ISLs per satellite 4 8
Cross-seamISLs no yes

Table2.1: Parametersfor the Iridium andTeledesicsystems.Both systemsareexamplesof polar
orbitingconstellations.

2.2.2 Routing in LEO SatelliteNetworks

Muchof thepreviouswork onLEO networksfocusesoncommunicationsat thephysical
(transmissionsystemdesign)and link (multiple access)layers,and on constellationdesign,but
thereis someprevious work in the areaof routing. We first provide an overview of someof the
morecomprehensive worksonLEO networksin general.Next, we focusonworksthatconcentrate
onvariousaspectsof routingin LEO networks.

LEO Systems

The following worksprovide goodoverviews of many aspectsof LEO satellitesystems
without focusingon routingperse.Two bookshave recentlybeenpublishedon LEO communica-
tion systems.Pattandescribesorbital mechanics,constellationdesign,multiple access,frequency
issues,andantennasubsystemsin [105]. Jamalipourfocuseson two key issues:the implications
of theprojectednon-uniformtraffic densityaroundtheglobe,andananalysisof spreadspectrum
multipleaccess[68].

Maral’s tutorial paperon LEO satellitesystemsis a very goodoverview of the stateof
the art circa 1990[82]. The paperdiscussesorbital configurations,basicrouting issues,multiple
access,andlink analyses.Wood’s Master’s thesisis oneof themostcomprehensive discussionsof
LEO graphtopologyissuesandtradeoffs in constellationdesign[142]. Gavish andKalveneshave
studiedtherelationshipbetweensatellitealtitudeandLEO delayperformance,systemcapacity, and
powersystemdesign[49]. They find thatthealtitudeof satellitescanbeacritical designparameter
dependingonthevariousconstraintsof thesystems.Finally, WernerdescribesLEOtopologydesign
issues,constraintson intersatellitelinks, andcapacityandtraffic engineeringaspects,andpresents
a formalmodelfor theanalysisof network connectivity requirements[140].

Asidefrom thereferenceslisted immediatelyabove, a numberof papersfocusprimarily
onconstellationdesign.Thework by AdamsandRideris oftencreditedasthebasisfor theIridium
constellation[1]. The paperby Besteanalyzesthe designof satelliteconstellationsto provide
different levels of continuous,redundantcoverage[13]. Oneof the earliestsimulationmodelsof
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LEO networks,usedto evaluatedifferentconstellationdesigns,is describedin [29].
Researchliteratureon proposedcommercialLEO systemsis difficult to find. Therehave

beena numberof high-level paperson the Iridium system–the papersby Grubband Brunt are
probablythemostaccessibleandrepresentative of thegroup[52, 22]. HubbelcontraststheIridium
and(cellular)AMPSsystemswith respectto signalingandhandoffs, providing usefuldetailsabout
how Iridium handoffs work [62]. Fossahasstudiedtheperformanceof Iridium in theeventof the
lossof severalsatellites[45]. It is perhapsworth notingherethatothersimilar workshave focused
on themilitary survivability of LEO networks,including[23, 14].

TheTeledesicsystemis anoutgrowth of anoriginalsystemproposalcalledCalling[134],
whichseemsto havebeendevelopedindependentlyandconcurrentlywith Iridium in thelate1980s.
AlthoughCallingwasorientedtowardstelephony services,Teledesichasevolvedinto a broadband
systembasedonpacketswitching.Thereis verylittle publicly availableliteratureonTeledesic.The
paperby Sturzadescribesvarioussystemdesignissues,while thepresentationof Braundescribes
Teledesicin thecontext of extendingthereachof theInternetthroughthesystem[130, 18]. Three
patentsassignedto Teledesicrevealpossibleaspectsof thedesign.Thefirst,describedin moredetail
in subsequentchapters,is anEarth-fixedcell systemfor satellitespotbeammanagement[107]. This
Earth-fixed cell approachto satellitehandoffs is alsodescribedin a paperby RestrepoandMaral
[118]. The secondpatentdescribesa satellite-basedfastpacket switch [106]. The third, which
we will describein moredetail shortly, describesa possibleroutingarchitecturefor theTeledesic
system[77].

Network Routing in LEO Systems

The network routingproblemin LEO systemsencompassesthe overall servicestrategy
(connection-oriented or connectionless),theroutingstrategy (centralizedor distributed),theactual
protocolsor algorithmsusedto managethe dynamicnatureof the network, andthe satellitehan-
dover strategy usedby terminalsandsatellites.In this subsectionwe provide anoverview of prior
work thatspecificallyrelatesto oneor moreof theseissues.

A numberof papershaveexaminedissuesrelatedtovirtualconnectionroutingin connection-
orientedLEO networks.Onedifficulty with connection-orientedroutingariseswhenthecommuni-
cationssessionoutlaststhevisibility periodof theinitial andfinal satellitesof theend-to-endpath–
the connectionmust necessarilybe handedover to successorsatellites. Uzunaliogludeveloped
analgorithmfor reroutingexisting connectionsthatbalancesthecompetingconcernsof complete
rerouting(for optimality)versusasimplerrouteaugmentationto aportionof theexistingpath[135].
Uzunaliogluhasalsoconsidereda techniquecalledtheProbabilisticRoutingProtocolthatcanbe
usedto selectinitial routesthroughthesatellitenetwork thathave a low probabilityof requiringa
connectionreroute[136]. In [138], Wernerproposedsubdividing the time-varyingLEO topology
into intervals(states)of statictopology, enumeratingall of thepossiblevirtual circuit combinations,
andthenpicking a paththatminimizesdelayjitter by selectinga pathacrossa seriesof statesac-
cordingto someoptimizationtechnique.Similar resultsby the sameauthorarealsoreportedin
[139]. Mostrecently, Papapetrouetal. haveconsideredthedelayperformanceof LEO satellitecon-
stellationsunderself-similarandPoissontraffic by studyinga simulationof Motorola’s proposed
Celestrisystem[103]. TheauthorsconsiderusingDjikstra’salgorithmto determineappropriatevir-
tualcircuit routesthroughthenetwork, andpresentresultson theimplicationsof self-similartraffic
loadson LEO satellitetopologies(namely, confirmingthat self-similartraffic is morebursty than
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Poissontraffic andhencerequireslargerpacket queues).
In anotherwork appliedinitially to connection-orientedroutingbut alsorelevantto packet

switching,Changhasproposedmodelinga LEO systemasa Finite StateAutomatonby dividing
thesystemperiod5 into fixedlengthintervals,duringwhich thesystemis assumedto have a fixed
topology[24]. A “visibility matrix” of potentialsatellite-to-satelliteinterconnectionsis computed
for eachstate,andanoptimumISL assignmentis computedfor the stateto bestmake useof the
limitednumberof ISLspersatellite(i.e.,theISL topologyis notfixedbut is dynamic).Thetopology
problemis solved jointly with an optimal routingproblemthat is basedon the offeredload. The
optimalroutingtablesandlink assignmentsarethenuploadedto thesatellites.Thepaperassumes
that the topology is very regular andhencethe systemperiodandthe numberof statesis small,
which,asweshow laterin this thesis,is not thecasein commercially-proposednetworks.Another
work thatdealswith optimizingthe ISL topologysoasto maximizenetwork connectivity is [98].
The papersby Wernerdescribedabove alsomodelLEO topologiesasa evolving througha finite
setof stateswith fixed topology, andthe paperby Papapetrouet al. [103] alsocapitalizeson the
conceptof asystemperiod.

As mentionedabove,bothPattersonandRestrepoandMaralhave proposedacellularge-
ometryfor usein anEarth-fixedcell system[107, 118]. In suchasystem,thesatellitescontinuously
train their antennasontoa fixedfootprint for a periodof time,andthensynchronouslyswitchover
thethenext footprint. This techniquehasthepotentialto simplify thehandovers,andconsequently
thepacketroutingproblem,significantly. However, suchasystemcomesatthecostof adegradation
in theelevationmaskusedin thesystem,whichhasnotbeenanalyzed.

In one of the earliestworks on packet switching via low earthorbit satellites,Brayer
studiedthepacket routingproblemwith anemphasisonsurvivableanddistributedalgorithms[19].
In the proposedsystem,designedfor a doubly-connectedconcentricring topology, the routing is
completelydistributed, relying on shortestpath routing if a route is known to exist andrandom
routingotherwise.Nodesadaptively learnaboutroutesto destinationsby observinga pathrecord
codedinto theheader. Communicationsbetweenrings(orbitalplanes)is notdiscussedin thepaper.

MaugerandRosenberg introducethe conceptof defininga logical, virtual topologyof
cellson theground,andperformingroutingof thepacketswith referenceto thefixedvirtual model
[84]. Satellitesthat move above a given region becomethe embodimentof the virtual node. By
providing a fixed virtual topologyandby usingvirtual connectionsobtainedthrougha restricted
setof routing plans,the satellitenetwork canprovide quality-of-serviceguarantees.The authors
recognizethattheremaybediscrepanciesbetweenthevirtual modelandtheactualinterconnection
of terminalsto satellitelinks (sinceterminalhandovermaybeperformedindependentlyof reassign-
mentof satellitesto virtual nodes),andcompensatefor this by proposingthatownershipof cellsis
broadcastto all adjacentnodessothatroutingto thefinal satellitein thepathcanbeaccomplished.
Thepaperdoesnotprovideany quantitative analysisof thisapproach.

Thepaperby Shachamis oneof theearliestworkson multi-satelitenetworks to discuss
many of theissuesstudiedin thisdissertation;namely, distributedroutingprotocolsandaddressing,
aswell astopologycontrolandtransportprotocols[124]. Shachamadvocateslink-stateroutingthat
utilizesthepredictabilityof topologychangesandcomputationof multiplepathsbetweennodes,as
well asquality-of-servicerouting. Thepaperalsodiscussesaddressing,andis thefirst to propose
basingaddresseson the geographicallocationsof the terminals. The paperdoesnot presentany
@
Thesystemperiod is theleastcommonmultipleof theorbit periodandtheEarth’s rotationperiod.
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quantitative evaluationsof any of the proposals,however. HashimotoandSarikayaalsosuggest
usinggeographicinformationembeddedin addressesto performdistributed packet routing [55].
However, they do not validatethe correctnessof their proposedalgorithm. In a later chapter, we
describeourattemptsat implementingsucharoutingprotocolin acommercially-proposedconstel-
lationsuchasTeledesicor Iridium.

Not muchhasbeenpublishedon thetechnicaldetailsof theroutingusedby theIridium
or (proposed)Teledesicsystems,but wehavediscoveredthreepatentsspecificallyrelatedto routing
in LEO constellationsthathave beenassignedto thecompanies.6 For Iridium, Rahnemadescribes
a strategy for building routingtablessoasto distributeasmuchaspossibletheloadacrossvarious
links while meetingcertainroutedelaycriteria [117]. Briefly, given someknowledgeaboutthe
traffic demandbetweensource-destinationpairsanda setof candidateroutesbetweenthosepairs
that meetssomedelaycriteria,an algorithmis describedthat iteratively selectsamongthe candi-
dateroutesthe routethat resultsin the mostuniform distribution of traffic load amongthe links
consideredso far. The patentdoesnot discusshow to determinethe order in which to consider
source-destinationpairssoasto achieve anoptimalsolutionover all possibleorderings,nor doesit
considerground-to-satellitelinks in the topology. Relatedto this is anearlierpatentby Rahnema
thatdescribeshow alternateroutesmaybeselectedat randomto balanceload(while notdiscussing
how to prevent routing loopsfrom occuringin sucha system)[116]. Finally, a recentpatentby
Liron describesin greatdetail how analgorithmvery similar to link-stateroutingmaybeapplied
to the proposedTeledesicconstellation[77]. Again, the patentdoesnot discusshow the network
tracksandaccountsfor thetime-varyinginterconnectionof terminalsto thesatellitemesh.

Finally, anotherwidely studiedclassof multi-hopnetworkswith rapidlychangingtopol-
ogy is mobilead-hocnetworks. Two generalclassesof routingprotocolsexist for suchnetworks–
proactiveandreactive. Proactive protocolscontinuallyupdaterouting informationsothat,whena
packet needsto be forwarded,routing informationis alreadyin place.TheWirelessRoutingPro-
tocol, basedon theclassof distance-vectorprotocols,is a goodexample[93]. Reactive protocols
insteadinvoke a routediscovery procedureasneeded.TheZoneRoutingProtocolis anexampleof
a hybridbetweenproactive andreactive schemes,maintainingpreciseroutinginformationwithin a
certainradius,andqueryingfor routesondemandfor locationsoutsideof theradius[53]. Although
certainsimilaritiesapply, the routing problemfor broadbandLEO networks is different in that i)
reactive protocolsare likely to incur too muchlatency in a LEO environment,ii) most topology
changesarepredictablein aLEO network, andiii) thenetwork graphstructurein aLEO network is
muchmoreregular.

2.3 Summary of RelatedWork

The relatedwork describedhereinlays the foundationfor out contributions. The per-
formanceof transportprotocolsover satellitelinks hasbeenwell studied,but the problemsare
recognizedby the researchcommunityto be hardproblemsandnot yet completelysolved. We
focusedour researcheffort on oneparticularaspectof TCPperformance:the interactionbetween
TCPalgorithmsandcongestion-induced lossesalonganend-to-endpaththatcontainsbothsatellite
channelsandterrestrialnetwork segments,in which thesatellitechannelpotentiallyhasbandwidth
A
Theassignmentof patentsto acompany doesnotnecessarilyimply thatthecompany will ultimatelymakeuseof the

inventions.
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asymmetry. Most previoussatelliteTCPwork hasonly lookedat thesatellitechannelin isolation,
andoftenundertheassumptionthatthesatellitechannelhadahighbit errorrate.Wehaveassumed
anenvironmentmorein line with currentsystems,for which thesatellitebit errorrateis very low,
thebandwidthavailablein onedirectiondiffersdrasticallyfrom thatof theotherdirection,andfor
whicha connectioncontainsbothterrestrialandsatelliteportions.Wehave beenableto make con-
tributionsin theareasof specifyingsatellite-friendlyimplementationof standardTCPcongestion
control and loss recovery algorithms,andhave alsodemonstratedimprovementsin performance
dueto non-standardprotocolchangesasdiscussedin Chapter4. Furthermore,the issueof trans-
port protocolperformanceover asymmetricsatellitechannelswasnot well treatedby theprevious
literature,which led to thedevelopmentof ourSatelliteTransportProtocoldescribedin Chapter5.

For routing in LEO networks, much of the previous work hasfocusedon connection-
orientedroutingandhandoff techniques,andtheprior researchon packet routing in LEO systems
did not take commercially-proposedconstellationdesignsinto consideration(andthereforeoften
oversimplifiedthe designproblem). In this thesis,we have concentratedour researchefforts on
packet routing, becauseof our belief that the future ApplicationsProgrammingInterface (API)
for datawill continueto bebasedon IP, andbecausethe IP servicemodel(which permitspacket
reorderinganddoesnot have undulystrict quality-of-servicerequirements)fits well with thetime-
varying topologiesfound in LEO networks. As we explain in later chapters,our satelliterouting
researchinitially startedasaneffort to exploresometechniquesproposedby thework summarized
above (suchasperformingdistributedroutingvia geographic-basedaddresses),but evolvedinto an
explorationof routingproblemsnotpreviously consideredin theliterature.


